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Мп^ггТм ”Llrt î^t^ t0 th» rocredodlfice. Seats
Мвкжу and life of the historic iwrif*, had been reserved for the visiting

°rtbechuroh-
we snair always remember now one^ &w mbbath school, and tne various 

of tvls teat sermons was prtafcheé І» eoctetiee and organizations with which 
WW P«lP*t, last -New Yen's day. 1b the deceased clergyman was conuect- 
wtilch he reminded ù* of the supreme* ®d- . " Whe» these were seated the 
duty of "doing- all ІЦ •*• the name of mrotoend of the congregation and the 
Christ.” Nor can I ever forget that Г general public were admitted, and 
vis myself Shafer in the service Wfl efontee rtuxroh was crowded, many 
Qulnquageslma Sunday, hie test sér- . . ln ehe Among those
vice ln hto own church, nor the ptees-' ?ПТЄт‘.'Іеге “J?1*0 number <* l®dl« 
Ànt .tàlh in the vestry cohcerMng ?u- ^ v.
tare plane before we parted, never to Lln ‘Ute ^
meet again on earth ■ anxious to show thçir inspect to . his

Self-sacrifice, then, giving of the "d^nce^l remJ^*’16
the ™L”ion fleld £ SH?~ n* u

the church at home, that was the w<mded ito way to the cemetery, 
secret of apoetOMc success, and that At 2 o’clock the united ■ choirs of
Е2?*'*ІЯГ *■***"“* I7W" Trinity, at. Paul's and the Mission
Gods spirit can illuminate and to- <hurdh entered from the vestry, fol-
ffi*£ 7evWdak7 1"°^' ^^rulleleee towed by'the procession of clergy.

needed at JtiWilem, МЙ Stall «її /Yim. Archdeacon Neales,

Barnabas for the Gentiles. The canon Roberts, Canon DeVeber, Revs, 
church dhoee not need the leavings of j. M. DaVenport, John de Sayres, A. 
teoular professions, the social fallr 
urcs, the . blemished or the Impotent. '

She claims the noblest calling, anil 
she demands the best ottering. Her 
reward Is not material, but It is'à 
Crown that fadeth not away.
,our prayer for the true. Catholic 
church, that great body dispersed 
throughout the whole world, the body 
of all who confess the name of Christ, 
and also for the heathen in all lands, 
that prayer whl’.h Is the centre of alt 
prayers for our very existence—may 
be fervently uttered, and let us he 
sure that It will be effectually an
swered. v-. . v V

As; each gap te left, es each faithfpl 
servent is summand to hie ■ rest end 
reward, may God send new laborers 
into Hia.rvlneyiyd. T£ere. around,us. 
is the beeves*, ready, abundant, .and

„ Y’ TRINITY CHURCH, . e-U. №er*J** W™*»- ^toanjti'to 4he
ro> *• .• , . _____ _ . ■ . rv.. market place, idle, or busy with tig*Жье services in ™tyj^u-Ch-hft c.are3 of this life only. God Shall. fiH 
Щ vgf«;largcly attended. Hte up thooe çapg. His gVace shall send 
Wd^hip ВШ Klngdon was «te the С£Ші i^pei to its acceptance,-en- 

M ґЖеасЬ-г’ uio-nlns -nd evening, and ^ tt to be fulfilled to the end. Be- 
^ tte services he was assisted hy tile 4t j^salem, this gdepel shell

Eatough, curate of Trinity. be preached ;*b all lands, and the

гааг«-йййй8ї îss#“g»n*ti*s;sSp йгГжЕ&г
the rectory immediately after top P^P11 at <he mortii^ service, o'er," was sung, and the Dead March

хїїгггггггФй їЮ£ЯйГ"гИш
ïsir-mSs^^tS
during all the years he lived ln ehW especially in this beautiful church, 
city, and until stricken with inflan» Itself a glorious ntorniment Of the mto- 
mation, he wa, never absent from # W4 '* ““ wh° ^ 
chjui Oh a Sunday because of slckneeg to reet- The rect0T 04 Trinity had not 
ESenda say thljB xyas his first Шпор only tbc fuH confldcnee of the bishop 
Iw forty year. чТ ; vWth whom he was directly associated,

The churchwardens and vestry of { but of all the bishops of the ecrtesl- 
Trlnity met ait C. P. aarke*e stoÜH iuitioal province of Canada. The con- 
soon after the Archdeacon's death and agrégation of Trinity, better than the 
announced the fact te Bishop King- speaker, knew him as the devoted, un- 
dno, who was ln the city. Thé tolling tlifng, sympathetic pansh priest, 
of Trinity bell conveyed the sad news earnest and true in his preaching be- 
to the general public. cause of his loving devotion to the

work of the Master. In his public 
life he vas active in, promoting that 
which ter.de d to. the welfare of the 
country and he bro ight a mature and 
ripe judgment Into play in the dis
charge of .the . duties of the exalted 
positions to which he. was called.
Tender and loyal in his sympathy, 
stein when occasion arid circuiri- 
stancea demanded, ccrscientious and 
painstaking, a most excellent organ
izer, energetic, unceasing in his mas
tery of detail, it will /take many to at
tempt to do the work of so many-sided 

For . myself, continued the 
bishop, I dare not speak of aH that he 
was to me as a friend. Loyal and af
fectionate to me always, my loss, dear 
friends, is greater than yours.

At the .conclusion of the evening ser
vice Mr. Strand- played the Dead 

.! March in Saul, the congregation all 
, remaining in their pews till the close.

■ - C--
■fcwt the iirshliscoa was an indetettg- 
Msorhor In the various deportments of 

Charity and BeoeBeenep most 
non used were traite in his character, end 
Is tieedtees te say that the gravest sor- 
t *t h - untimely decease le not oonened' 
rin membefii of his congregation Or even 
She Cburdh ot England denomtoarti /n in 
і ettjr. All Christien churches ib St. John
.ІЬЙМІЖГ

SUDDEN DEAT
.

!

Spring Clothing Sale ^
; 4 fcC . >w^'

-
і

Of the Yen. ArchdeaconXVe t-tarti d this sale early to malt - room for the. 
carp titers who intend enlarging our premises 
the First « f May. Men's, You-h's, Boys and 

' Children's Clothing.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPS I DE,
40 and 4 2 King Street, St ]ohn, N B,

Щ

stocke, Rector of Trmi^k
—

"3
ot regret, and 

sent to the rectory 
grief-etrlcXMl; Iffcldfsgnicectng to the

Foremost Among the Church 
land Cl

і At iu inerting of the churchwardens 
And vestrymen of Trlnky church, the 
Kpllowlbg restitution, moved by G P- 
ДВагке, was unanimously adopted:
9 (Jailed co sulivnly te mourn the berth of 
S>r rector; we, the Ccrroraittod nt Trinity 
Shut*. » the part* ot St. John, desire te 
t4ncùV6h record dur deep asnae ot 'he Vote 
4the perish Ik-e • sus'-iinrt -n the unexpected 
detelre at the Veaerahle Arohdeeéon' Brig- 
akeke, D.‘ D., Who had been its -rector tor 
titer m quarter of a century.
■;U4tU s, high лпЛ ioj/y conoeptieu of theKÉËIS^ "
k«rts»*i»»y> te View

. Ekrycfkis Moekr ИШИШ 
nlt^Of todefaMgahle energy, With broad en- 
" i’lBhWRd mc id and . ripe scholarly Mtein- 
" «fente, he perfo/tmed all Ma multifarious pai- 

tiohiai unties with vnremSung regularity tip 
U, the Шре of his iltnees, end hi ewer had 
A 'hf»K^«e true totereata ot Ttinity church 
Jtod o< «1 eoeeregatlon.

Clergy in the Oioceè^: 
of Fredericton, ^ Ці

known the

i-

'Шvwr

waa boarded by Percy Sanderson, «he 
British ooeeul general at New York.

The. guns of the ertiteer boomed 
.forth Uae international _ salute, which 
was answered by the saluting battery 
on Governor’s island. Af 
conatrttation with, Captain 
the № oteer, Consul General Sender- 
son boarded the cutter and came up 
to toe city. All on : board are report
ed well. The Talbot will take on eoaji 
and water tomorrow morning and 
leave port about 11 o’clock. The re
mains of the late Lord Herschell will 
arrive over the Peirisylvaria rood at 
K.30 tomorrow morning.

They will be met at the depot in 
Jersey <<3tty by officers from the 
Brooklyn navy yard; and the body 
will be put bn board the United States 
tag Narkerta and transported to the 
-Talbot. A room has been prepared 
on 1 oard tiie cruiser to receive the re
mains. ■ •
•The Talbot is tte first Brltfeh war- 

rtdp to visit this port since the war 
wlth<BlMun.

OTTAWA NEWS. He Was Beloved by His Con
Respected by All Classes and Cm« 
in This City, WWch for Over T wentjo fii 
Years He Made N is Home.

u. ;v>t' . c 4 ч

-Cordelia Viau and Sam Parslow 
ito fee Hanged on Friday.

Tarte Got Left on Appointment of 
Superintendent of Stationery,

c
ter a short 
Gamble of жtetth-

. .. . mm«s his greet aim, the
4 :

The sudden death of the Venerçjj 
Archdeacon Brigatocke on Friday mo* 
ning, was a. great shock to the tinting 
community and mere especially to tie 
congrégation over which he had w 
faithfully ministered for a quarter

. ■

G. H. Dicker, Allan Daniel, P. Owen- 
Jones. R. Mathers, Joaeiph Smith, R. 
P.I McKlm, W. O. Raymond, H. Mont
gomery, b. S. Newnhàm, W. H. Simp
son, ,1*. Hpyt, Soovil Neales.

Aa the bishop, clergy and choir en
tered the church the organist played 
part of the aria from Messiah “I know 
thgt my Redeemer llveth." As they 
passed up «ba centre aisle to the chanr 
eel Ven. Archdeacon Nealee read the 
senteuCee, finishing as the choir reach
ed the- chancel. The special psalms 
for the order of the burial of the dead 
were chanted by the choir, and the 
hymn "Saints of God, their conflict 
part,” wae sung by the chokf The

Was read by Very. Rev. Dean 
Partridge, arid the singing • followed of 
the beatutifcl funeral hymn, "On the 
R correction Morning.”' The bishop 

• read the prayer and pronounced thè 
benediction.

* ' Title paM bearers were Very Rev.
Dean partridge, Venerable Arch
deacon Neales, Rev. Canon Roberts, 
Rev; Leo. A. Hoyt, Rev. C- P. Han- 
togton and Rev. W. L. McKlel. On 
leaving the church the funeral pro
cession was formed as follows:1

St. George's Society, with Banner.
Trinity Young Men’s Association.

Brotherhood of St Andrew.
. Men's Bible Clsss.

Guild 01 Nazareth.
Sunday SohoA Boys.

Cfiergy.
Choir.

Barouche Containing Flowers.
Clergy and Medical Attendante.

HEARSE.
. ., ... Mourners.

Wardens and Vestry Trinity Church.
Ex-Vestrymen of Trinity.

Vestries of Other Churches.
- Council tit C. of B. Institute. -, 

Madras Board.
Clergy • st Other Denomination;.

Pioketsnt - Orphan Asylum Directe 
П ■■ 8. P. C. A

'I
- of the trtrrponallties ot 
chairman tit the vedtry, 
a careful aflminlstrejtor,*$Msœ MayГчJudge Btubjdee Delivers Judgment Against 

Colpitis m Palmer’s Pond Accide-1.

a century.
On the evening of Sunday, Feb. 5tk, : 

Archdeacon Brigstocke took part : 
the evening services at Trinity f 
the last time, being compelled on the 
following day to take to hLs bed by A 
severe attack of lrftismmation of# 
lunge. For-'a-few days Ms condltMi 
was such as to cause the greobeetl a* 
Btety, but he passed the crttiCOl st«a|b 
of the disease in safety and' from that 
time on gradually gained là strength. 
Dr. Holdeaa, -the -archdeacon’s physf 
elan, tatimate friend" and next owe 
iretgMbor, visited him Friday men 
ing and found Mmi making mo* set 
iafaotory progress towards re 
Only fifteen mtnutee later the 
returned, in response Wo-a hart 
moos, just to «me Ato see- fiM 
deacon breathe his last. Dr. Й#) 
ascribes J*i' death to-'tie presence 
a dot of blood to- 
vîders "Chat tlhe' ea

................... _ itutiltiee which
atood out-pre- emte/i/tly dui-.ng <hè'rebuild
ing of the chtireh after the great Are of
WIT'- - ■ ' "'‘A?

and /if r«w hustoat ability;

$
i-aifc o»tki.™ manly,'iptoty, meitxue judg- 

-sod take of oharao'.er won for himf£Hsti#sb
ijgfH' fdreokct rank In the eouncila of . the 
'VokuV'b-jtbi'tU in this dlootae and the <krm!n-
Щ)Ій;,тк' reapfectiSilly tendtir to Mrs. Brig- 
etiH.kv and- hhs /sou, our deepest sympathy In 
their. sad and- Irreparable loss. May God lu 
Ris gritiftiKe grant to rtrem in thnir btireavc- 

lT-vme eonetdetion tit. wteiciwgur 
ЦІР Btilowd pewtor hae w often- been Ae 
aheeet ger to the Stricken hrtnes tit пмф- 
Jxrf yrj the corgiegattun.

OTTAWA, March 5.—The instruc
tions to collectors of customs In re
gard to the examination of teas have 
been consolidated and amended. Thé 
inspection rule hereafter will be 
follows: On India, Ceylon and Japan 
teas, over 10 cents per pound on 
beearid Stop at port of 
over 12 cents per potto 
Canada, the inspection 
competoBry, although the

;■$esteem

5

■
as

4 і

shipment, or 
d landed In TIEDER1CT0N.

-, nHomiitatiofi's for the Civic1 Elections—The 
Late H. V. Edgecombe*

IIany Importation to be tac
tile departmental experts, 

rtgnment of teas Invoiced 
яв їеев titan foregoing, the tii- 

dteSfeton ’by the departmental experts 
at Ottawa wffl be éeciertàrÿ. In re
gard to China teas, however, there Is 
a fUttwenoè. In order to guard against 
toe importation bf adulterated teas 
from toot country, the figure at which 
dtina greens win be made exempt 
from compulsory inspection te made 
•two cents higher than Japan and

may "hanse
•

гем
FRBDERirCTJON. N. В., March 6.— 

The fûl) ticket nominated today for 
civic elections te as follows;

For mayor—Harry Beckwith, J. H. 
Reid.

'
leart,

re-

WeHtngton ward—W. H. Anderson, 
F. H. Rls/teen, O. Burden.

St Ann's word—A. H. Vanwart, E. 
W. Henry, H. C. Jewett, J. M- Wiley.

Oarleton ward—P, Farrell, M. S. 
Hall, James Maxwell, Charles Sculley.

Queens ward—J. Limerick, J. Moore, 
W, G. .dark.

King’s ward—Wm. RosSborough, C. 
F., McKendrlck, W. E. Sridth, J. Beb- 
bineton.

The funeral of the late H. V. Bdge- 
eom/be took place today and was -very 
largely attended. There were /many 

.tteauttful ficerdl tributes. The Intor-
pnent was made in the rural ceme
tery.
. William. Howard off this city died 
at an early hour yesterday morning. 
The deceased was 7І years odd. Ttwo 
daughters, Mrs. W. A. Lindsay and 
Miss Ada Howard, both of this city, 
survive

Dr. Geo. McNally, a son of Alanzon 
McNally of Queeniabury, "is to remove 
to this city arid practice his profes
sion, here.

The contingent of the military force 
from this city now doing duty in the 
Yukon is expected fo return home In

я

.- * -'V, •4%
) Lord "Minto lest One thousand dol
lars worth of paintings on ivory/ on 
tire steamer Labrador. - 

The revenue for February increased 
by WOMQO, but correspondingly the 
expenditure increased by $340,000.
- OTTAWA, March 6.—Oordqlla уіац 
and Ваго Porsiow хуЩ be hanged op 
Friday, the government declining -to 
interfere with the death sentence. The 
югбгіе Of whldh they-werè found guilty 
■was the murder off the Woman.’e'. hue- 
bamd near 6-te. Scholastique, (

A. P. Lowe, of. the geqto^ïcàl sur
vey, now wtoterlng on thé shores Of 
Hudson Bay, confirms „the. reports' of 
the existence- off. great cod1 fishery In 
the bay. .

A section off the grit party wants 
to get rid of Scott They are boom
ing Fitzpatrick for promotion.

Frank Goldthrite has been promoted 
to be superintendent of stationery at 
the printing bureau. Tarte wants the 
place for a Montreal friend, but the 
secretary off state carried his man.

Tuipper is again on the move in June, 
connection with, party re-organization. Sergeant John Wilson, who 
He was in Montreal today, and goes permanently retired from the military 
to Toronto tonight to .complete new j force, was on Saturday evening pre- 
arrangements. j sented with a silver tea service by

An important judgment was deliv- ! his fellow sergeants of № 4 
ered .in the exchequer court tills mor- і pany.
ning in the case of Oolpitts v. the ; -------------------------------

SS ™E L0ND0N TELEPHONE.
C. railway train in 1897 at Palmer’s 
Pond, near DCrchester. In his judg
ment, Justice Burbidge held that rail
way companies are not liable to pas
sengers they carry for injuries they

In all the Eptecop'al churcteee ln the 
city and vicinityv touching and ten
der referent's were made to the sud
den death of thé venerable archdeacon 
tit St. John, and' heartfelt tributes 
were paid.to fils wopth as a pastor 
and as a man ~

Chuich

... THE FUNERAL.
;. The crowd that" thronged'- Trinity 
church ‘ Monday, morning and after- 
nocn,. bore eloquent testimony to the 
"great hold' that the "Venerable' Arch
deacon Brigetocke had obtained on 
the jornmunity at large,as well as upon 
the cohgrégâtlon over which he had 
so faithfully ministered for upwards 
of a quarter off a century. Dr. Brig
etocke In a life made tip off activities 
had filled many positions of respon
sibility and trust, and had discharged 
niany public duties of exacting char
acter without for a moment neglect
ing the work of hie Master, to which 
he had been specialty called.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning the 
casket containing the remains of the 
Archdeacon was borne from the rec
tory to Trinity church by six of the 
clergy of the deanery, and deposited 
in the chancel just outside the altar 
rails. The clergymen were Rev. A. 
D. Dewdney, rector of St. James. Rev. 
J. M. Davenport, priest in charge off 
the Mission chuurch of S. John Bap
tist; Rev. W. O. Raymond, rector of 
St. Mary’s; Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, rec
tor of St. Paul’s; Rev. R. Mathers 
and Rev. W. Eatough, curate off Trffi-

.. Boys at the W. M. О, I.
" "*

The procession, started from the 
Charlotte street entrance of Trinity 
church and proceeded along the south 
Side of King square to Sidney street, 
and thence along Waterloo street Vo 
the corner of Richmond, where the 
procession halted and coaches were 
taken for the place of interment in 
FemhüL

Mrs. Brigstooke attended the ser
vice at Trinity church and drove to 
the grave. Her coach was immedi
ately behind the hearse. Her eon and 
Rw. W. Eatough walked together, be
fore tthe vestry of Trinity church- 

At the grave the service was con
ducted by his lordship Bishop • Klng
don. The choir of Trinity was pres
ent and sang the hymn, ‘‘Brief Lite la 
Here Our Portion.”

THE S. P. C. A.
There was a large attendance of the 

members off the executive committee 
at the' special meeting held in the 
Church off England Institute rooms on 
Monday afternoon at' 1.30 o’clock. The 
president, Dr. Ellis, M. P„ occupied 
the chair, and
Rev. Dr. Bruce, Rev. G- O. Gates, Dr. 
A. A. Stockton, Geo. Robertson, M. P. 
P., W. H. Falra/H,
O’Brien, Dr- Frink, Dr. D. E. Berry
man, S. O. Wetmçjre, Capt. Keas/t, W. 
L. Hamm, John E. Irvine, Aid. Robin- 
sqn. Dr. Bruce proposed, and Dr, 
Stockton second, the following resolu-f- 
tiqn, wfij/ch was adopted:

■ That the members of the executive com
mittee of the 8. P. C. A. reoorfi expression 
of their deep Borrow ait the unexpected' death 
on the 3rd in start of the Venerable Arcai- 
dreeofl Brigstoclce, D. D., one of the foun
ders of the .'oc/ety «nd a vice-preeidert since 
its organization. Regular in alter dance sut 
the meetings, ever ready to act upon any 
sub-committee to which he might be ap
pointed, cheerfully performing every duty 
which was assigned him, a prudent adviser 
end a wise counsellor, Archdeacon: Brigetocke 
justly filled a high place In the esteem ot 
this committee, and fairly earned the re
spect and admiration of his fellow mem- 
ters, White his interest in and care far the 
dumb creation exhibited els great kipdnees 
of heart' and his sincere desire to alleviate 
suffering. /

That the members of the оотдх'ііее further 
express their appreciation of the great ser- 
ylC# rendered to tills community during his 

: long residence here by the late archdeacon 
About the coffin Were a large тип- : through bis faithful devotion to the Inter-, 

bar of beautiful floral offerings, sent ■ ohar,ge F Tl**SL 01
by private friends off/the late rector ! ^ і
ana by tttie various societies and cor- ; sotoitious performance of the duties of ett- 
porations with which, in his lifetime 1 lzer:hiP» all which teadedrto the highest

Am,ong ^ ! w* t^Ztet»Ts4.T«ur
most beautiful were a cross front the of the deep sympathy of the, clmmittee with 
church wardens end vestry of ’Trinity 'them In their bereavement, and of the hope 
church, a crow from Rev W and , ,tbet the Almighty Father will sustain them

~*™ ln this hour of suffering.
Young Men’s Association of" Tritofty I _ ^T" *fEQRGE's SOCIETY-
chursh, a crow from the Young Wo- 1416 st GeorSe 8 Wlety met at their 
men’s Guild, an anchor from the Nen- roomf 1-30 o’clock, W. M. Jarvis, 
tune Rowing <9ub, at crown from the preslde.nt’ to the chair. Thé following 

^council of thé .Cburdh of England in- ! resoluUon, *moved by J. D. Hazen and 
‘stttnte, a standing harp from the choir POernded by G. Sidney Smith, was 
of Trinity dhurdh, а orescent from - ®*rri«£ ununlmoualy:
Mrs. Pamther, a ©rose from the Wterese, the members of st George’s 
Ladies’ Committee of Management of j™”1/ ?' «йу of St John, have heard 
the C. 6t E "ïâetltntE я" etetidflie-whir ?Vlh , ln8s °* T”7 deep amd sincere regret from th* teZX an<f ^5a^ " Aroh^cST" ^ ^ ^ &t Шв VeneWb‘e 

Trinity Sabbath school, a cross from 
Mrs. Black-Barnee and Misses Nldh- 
oleon, a sheaf of "Wheat from Miss 
Gilbert, cut flowers from Mrs. J. M.
Robinson: a wreath from- Mrs. deB.
Carritte, cut flowers from, Mre. L.
J. Almon, a crescent and cut flowers 
from Mrs. J. Horn.

The regular funeral service 
held at the dhurch at 2 p. m. Long
before that .hour an Immense con- i__
СОНЯМ Of people gathered and sought I

M

'
Ш

Rev. Pved^ick Hervey John Brigetocke,
C. D., Archdeajcoïi otf the Dtocese df, Fned- 
eitiotou, rector otf Trinity church, wee born 
at Walwyn’e Castle, Pembrokeshire, Wales 
in May, 1841. His parents " were the Rev 
Thomas and Caroline W. Brlgstiocke, The 
father and paitemal and maternal .gran-dfath
ers of Canon Brigstooke were clergymen.
His faXher, Rev. Thomas Brigetocke, B. D.
<-tf Catt'.brldge. England, was meumbrnt of 
St. Catherine’s сЬгфєІ, - Milford, Wales, for 
upward» of fifty years. Four of bis 'five sis- 

hati tent- and two of his broAers are living. One 
of the latter, Rev. Claudius Buchanan Brig- 
stcoltp, has been English .chaplain at. Hom- 
tairg, and the othrr, Richard W. Brigstooke. 
is a leading surgeon a>t BeyrdO!.

The aichdeacon received his early educa
tion at home, af+гг which he became в, graxi- 
uaite and exhibitioner otf Jesus College, Ox
ford, B. A. in 1862. He was ordained - deacon 
in iSol, and priest *n 1836, by* the Bishop of 
Winxfiieticer: IBs first two years • n the min- ’ 
totry vwere spent at Cbobham, Surrey, .tvhére-! 
ha worked as curate to the Rev. S. ‘J. Jer- 
гадд. Іь. 1866 be was offered*The cumoy of 
ÈWelmc, OxfordfShirc, by Rev. Canon, Payne 
Smith ,D. D.. which offer he accepté!, and 
Гс-maJuied there five years, until SeptenBbërr 
1871, when he^ remove d to Newcastle-on- 
Tyne, ltd take charge otf -the parish of St.
John. vrhe'.'9 he labored two years, when he 
Was una-nimooely elected bo htis present : osl- 
tion, Nihwh Iwe entered upon til 1873» 
first sermon as pastor of Trinity,was preached 
■ш September’28 .of that year. 'In September 
last he celebrated Ms twenty-five years' 
pastorale, and the church wardens and ves- 
trymer iwLlo had worked under him during 
that Іима period kho.vcd their appreciation
of bis affor.s on behalf of the, church an-it cHll ^*cl the c4li$pc8i for .its best men, 
hi à k imheess to them by presenting him at
Christmas with an address and a beautiful . w
»ehd Silver tray and coffv set. тіевіои fleld, or for the no less oner-

ln tbe great fire of 1877 he shareff with tts oue labors of the parish at home, v. 
e--agrégation the loss of ohurck «rod school - js. because the conception of
bouse, and with the majority of the citizens
the lees otf -his home. The work of rebuild- work, and tiie (remand upon 
tag va* -bogue as soon as poesttle, end Vcim the workman ore so greatly
< Arthaeaeo.1 Urigttor.ke, as chairman increased, whether in . the mis-
or the buiMUmg commilitee, gave mudh mime v „ . _
and labor w the task, eo that the beautiful ..SiQ^ .Цвш or tine parish., the ministerial 
Tuitfty of jediyr stands in a great ideesure office makes now the greatest demands

to?ÛBrwf€nier*y upon the devotion, the character, ahd
1876, with the bedp otf several active churdi- . . '
men, he aujewljl in egitabrisking a Churcn sd^w’flfice oi those who embrace
< f England Institute in this city, asd since Per service.
tl»t time has been annually eieotod Its pre^ That sudden call last Friday, which 
aident, and ties given great attention to «tha ^ Г ZLn rlT. і - ,,
"Work, making it an important factor hi tbe cft.ifi6ed a. shock not felt in recent times
work of the «tifiroh in Wjs pro/inceu T^sat bv our citizens, brought to its earthly

T a ,lif« wÜîf‘ fltly sre “
Christ’s Ghiuch Cathedral, Fredericton, ln example In this respect. Whether for 
M83 he vr.-is cleottd one -of the delegates fntfin good entirety, It de not now the place 
tht-.ftorimcial Synod of Oan.iAa to represent, to diseuse; but our church and our 
uié -Canadian ohtircb ait *he «rené.мі convtin - , . . _
tkm of *be Amerieta ehuixA,-held ФЬа* y«»r parochial system now demand from 
in PlrjWcJlphki.’ In 1888 ibe received fibe the nuirdstry not one talent ôr оце apt!-

tude only but n^y. The minister in 
months in Bniirtind. - Tb«: -hono# ^Was- авм» a Parish Is calle-l upon ro preach and 
ecuteired oh hue»à fe# years ugo by Bishop instruct, and be the consoler of the 
^d°ia8^’lrtro8Æ “ Afflicted; he must also ré-unite those
Brigstcc-ke was chaplain^ the sl *5 functions of preaching the word and 
Society- He was for some yeartfiitresiiJeiiit serving tables which the apostles 
T,*hL,°tlïî^oi^i 5agltia 8011001 tried tv separate; he must be the
Sre steward of charity, and the prudent

etcxAe took -an active interest te all ffhait director of muUlfanous organization. 
S ^m Z. ™ ^ 11 «-ould seem inevitable that failure,

нГ^Г^Гу^ mere or less conspicuous, must attend 
« joetn*er «a the governing boavfl otf Ktarts Де effort to combine duties so varl-

^heozCwhS, are some who bring an
he took g very кея Interest; й Of e^al and balanced power to the work,

Wlgjfce M»le Oiytoam taetitiitiee, a mem- and In this veapect the late arch- 
, °r goI?rüln®. “I1*? of tb* Madras deacon of fit. John shone ore-eminent- 

^vMiLT^Ttt V^a1? ІУ. Among tbe functions of the min-

oiffty, and a vice-president of the Society ietry the apostle places “helps ln gov- 
for the Prevention of Cruely ito Animals, emmenls" (1 Cor. xti., 28)—In other 
These «те some of the many objecte «о which word. th. stitesmanUke ■ facultv я 
ho ever gave freely of Jitt time and expert- woms’ tn_ stitesmanuKC iacuity, a 
ence. verv rare gift, dependent equally on

- In' 1889 ffite hoanrai-y degree of d. D. was temperament, intellect, and will, and 
conferred «» him by King s College, Wind- «ris was his especial possession: But

Ar.-hdiacon Brtgetocke was In the 68th ln evdry other claim off hie office he 
year of hds age. He leaves a wife and one brought a sufficient and adequate p-T-

of 4e a'?"JRe'in Ontato te 1?rv^ ПЛМ П° , 8ПМШ ttllnS to
him. Three children who died in infancy follow a predecessor like Dr. Gray, 
were buried in Femhlll cemetery. and yet the late rector of Trinity, if In.

Besides bales an able exponent pi Dlb’.e ! same respects less conspicuous, leave*

'

Ücom- a man.

LONDON, March 6,—The yvtelcen|ef 
rumounvement was made by the fin
ancial secretary of the treasury, E. 
W. Hanbury, In the house of 

may receive unlees there be negli- mans today that the government has 
geniee off some kind; they do not In- decided to introduce competition in 
sure the safety off their passengers; the telephonic service of the country, 
thir obligation Is to reasonable care He asked for a credit or $16,000,000 as 
to carry their passengers safety. In a starter, in order to enable the post 
other words, it is upon the suppliant office department, to develop the tele- 
to show that the Injury of which he phonic communication of London. In 
complains resulted from the negli- making the announcement, Mr. Hah- 
gence of am officer or servant of the bury admitted that it was a -notorious 
company. The judge, therefore, de- fact that Great Britain was far be
eline! to entertain; the claim for hind the United States and \otlteetA 
damages against the government in countries In the matter of ttiephonlc 
Aè present suit, and ordered that the communication, 
action. be dismissed with costs.
Messrs. . Skinner and Macrae for 
claimant; Fugsley. and Me Alpine for 
the crown. *

- In the crown v. Henderson Black 
and Mary Jane Black, suit arlftaro 
out off. a-surety given by those parties 
on behalf ,«ff James McPherson, late 
poetniasber at, gt Johns, F. Q., since 
deceased, and defalcations discovered 
in hie accounts after his death am
ounting in all, to some $4,288. A de
fence was set up by , the parties that 
the- department had continued Mc
Pherson in office after several in
stances of defalcation bad been proven 
against him, amd that their bond as 
guarantee was thereby discharged.
The court ordered the payment ln 
full of the bond, by thp defendants to 
the amount of their sureties.

-
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there were present:ST. JOHN’S CHURCH;
i;

The Rev, John de Soyres made ex
tended reference to the decease off the 
late reettop of Trinity In hie sermon 
on Sunday. ; Preaching on Acts xiii., 
2, in connection with the subject of 
Christian; missions, he dwelt upon the

ity.
At 7.30 Holy Communion was cele

brated by Hie Lordship Bishop. Klng
don, assisted by Rev. W. Eatough. 
Several of thé clergy communicated 
as well as Mrs. Brigs tocke and Robert 
Brigstooke. Holy Communion was 
again celebrated at >8.30 by His Lord- 
ship Bishop Klngdon, assisted by 
Revs. W. Ealtough, R. Mathers and 
H. M. Spike. A large number of the" 
parishioners of Trinity were present 
and over oné hundred communicated.

The church was heavily draped with 
black cloth, especial mourning being 
placed about the pulpit, reading 
ar,d chancel. From the -time the 
church" was thrown open until the 
doors were closed at 12.30, a steady 
stream of people of all ranks, cl 
and religious faith parsed up to gaze 
for the last time on the familiar coun
tenance of Trinity’s late rector. Two 
members off the vestry of the church 
were In constant attendance upon 
remains and. of a corps of ushers from 
thé young men’s society of Trinity, 
marshalled tbe general public.

•iHis J. M. Taylor, T.
;

>

whether for the external work of the і

і g
'

'ENGLISH RAILWAYS.

LONDON, March 6.— The ’■British 
Railway Association has arranged to 
send ®ve prominent railway officials 
to the United States to investigate 
the facte upon which thé government 
bases the bill compelling the adoption 
of automatic coupling—a measure 
which wotfld give the hoard of trade 
power, five years from its adoption, 
to compel British railroads to supply 
the whole off théir rolling stock with 
this device at an estimated cost of 
£10,000,000.
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LATE LORD HERSCHELL. .

V of
Mrs. Eatough, a wreath

.British Cruiser Talbot in New York to Re
ceive Remains - International Salrte. ;

1 II*NEW YORK, March 6.—The British 
'■miser Talbot, Commander ' Gamble, 
arrived today from Bermuda.
Talbot was ordered here by the Brit
ish government tq transport the body 
•>f Lord Herschell to England.

WASHINGTON, March 6—Secretary 
Alger has given- orders that Fort 
Wadsworth, at the entrance of New 
v°rk harbor, Shall fire a salute of 17 
guns when the British cruiser Talbot 
passed out of the harbor with the 
'"mains of the late Lord Herschell.

new YORK, March 6,—The cruteer 
vvas met at quarantine by the U. 8. re
venue cutter Manhattan and escorted 
ll-' her anchorage south off Liberty Is- 
'and. When -the cru-leer anchored she

. 'VS ■ :■The
- .

'■the .Ilf-Г 1

Frederick H. A r Brigstooke, 
rector of Trinity cburdh otf this city for more 
than a quarter of a century, and for thirteen 
yeas a meihber of Saint George’s Society. 
during -three otf which he most acceptably 
filled the office off dhaplaln.

! Therefore Resolved, that the society pieces 
<nr record its eenee of the great lose sustain
ed by the death otf cm who, from the time 
Of joining the society, was one of its meet 
active aid valued members, who showed his 

j deep Interest ln its welfare by being always 
1 present at Its meetings, whether otf a buri

nées or a social nature, and whose sound

' m
mOver fifty увага ln vee. Price 26
srente a bottia.
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(Continued on page Eight)
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